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FIBERGRAMME
WEAVERS OF ORLANDO NEWSLElTER • July-Aug., 1995. \'ol.19,No.4

NO SUMMER SLUMP FOR JUNE AND
JULY PROGRAMS
9:00 AM Board Meetings before

regular meetings until further notice
Regular meeting time - 10:00 a.m.
Aug.5 - Card Weaving- EU en Turner
& Friends - Maitland Art Cen.
Sept. 9 - Color Theory -Marsha
Vandivort-Maitland A. C.
Oct. 27,28,29 - Anita Mayer-Creative
Handwoven Clothing. Mt.Dora
Community Center.
Nov. 4 - Audrey Smith -Hickman
Weaves- Maitland A. C.
Dec. 2 - Holiday Party- TBA
--1996-Jan.13, 14,15-Madelyn vanderHoogt
Tied-Unit Weaves. Mt. Dora
April 19-21- Mary Elva Erf -Shaker
Towels - Mt. Dora
Oct. 18-20 - Donna Muller - Fine
Threads - Mt. Dora
Need Volunteers for Feb.,March,
May, July, Aug., Sept., & Nov.
Join FTWG, if for no other reason than to
receive the great newsletter, Fibercations.
The editors, Sandy Carr and our own Audrey
Smith offer 12 pages filled with-news from
around the state.

Was going to tell you about all the
exciting workshops proposed for the
FTWG Conference, but told Audrey we
would not repeat her news, so join the
FTWG (most of our members have so
done). Audrey had a fine sample of a
Hickman weave, Twinklesheen. She
forgot to give herself credit--just like
an editor!
Fibergrammt is a newsletter oftht Weavers
of Orlando. Send material for next issue by
Aug. meeting to Kay Lee, 1025 Wildmere Cove

Longwood, FL,32750, or c.all 407-339-5457.

Members are privileged to have interesting
leaders present varied programs and outstanding workshops. In June Susan Boykin
in her "bubbly" manner gave everyone permission to be creative. She brought unusual
baskets and showed slides of randomly woven
baskets using vines, fibers, paper beads and
anything else one might think of. "Be creative,"
she kept urging.
Mike Chambers brought award-winning student
"Happy Spirit" baskets from her classes to add
to Susan's display, and to show how "randomly"
5th graders can work.
It was a challenge workshop members accepted
,vith !ively effcrt ai91d creativity flowing. Karen
Hoffinan was the only person who came with a
completed neat basket to the July meeting.
Mike Chambers' torn rag dolls brought forth
oh' s and ah' s at the July meeting. Her theme is
in the category of flowers, and her long models
included Moth, Iris, Sweet Alyssum, and Rose
Damask."As with the random baskets, dolls, too,
can make a statement," she said.
She showed slides of early sculptured dolls from
the Indians and Germans to contemporary ones
from Webster's "People of Substance" and Elinor
Peace Bailey's sculptured pieces. She stressed
"man's inherent need to make images."
At the workshop participants lost no time tearing
into their rags and delving into the large supply
of Mike's rags. As with the baskets, no two will
be alike.
To continue the fun summer, join Ellen Turner
next month for CARD WEAYING.
Pres.-Lorna Stanton 407-268-0674
V.P.Mike Chambers 407-843-9856
Secretary- - Margaret Johnson
Treasurer·-- - Ann Nunnally
Editor - Kay Lee

\'ICE-PRESIDENT'S

M ESSAGE

In Lorna' s absence (she' s in Pennsylvania for family business and fun) the letter
writing ball is in my court.
I'm very pleased at the way membership keeps growing. It seems we have a couple
of new members every month! Keep inviting friends to join you! How could they not
want to be a part of this fun group?
Was reading by-laws recently and noticed student memberships mentioned. We
need to drop off our brochures at area high schools and colleges (art teachers). Get them
interested while they are young! And how about mentor program--student paired with
weaver! What do you think?
I'd like to than everyone for your interest and participation in workshops to date.
It is my intent to plan programs that YOU want. We need ideas and volunteers for March
through November, 1996. So talk to me!! If you have a particular need, idea, interest or
talent, let me know. We tentatively have the Maitland Community Center for the first
Saturday of every month except Jan.,April & Oct. (the 3-day workshops at Mr. Dora).
You all have talents and knowledge the rest of us would benefit from, so when asked,
please say yes! If you' d like to volunteer ..... ..bless you! !
Our program for Aug.5 is Ellen Turner and Friends doing Card Weaving. Sept. 9
we have a guest presenter, Marsha Vandivort, presenting color theory/color schemes/and
how to effectively use color in our weaving and in our wardrobe. As most of you know,
Mary Belle Martin was to present this subject for us. She and Marsha were friends and
colleagues for many years. Jud asked Marsha to "carry on" for Mary Belle so that you
wouldn't miss out on this wonderful infonnation. Please plan on attending.
October is Anita Mayer in Mt. Dora. Audrey Smith will present Hickman Weaves
on Nov.4, and in Dec.we have our Christmas party! ! !
There are 8 spaces left for the January program with Madelyn Vander Hooght.
And while I'm on rriy Soap Box--This guild is only as strong as you each choose to
make it. Most organizations require service from their membership. Service begins by
attending meetings faithfully. Service also means helping set up/break down, and
volunteering some of your time. When asked to volunteer, please do so. If asked to
serve, please do so. Each of you is unique, and we need you to keep us an active, healthy,
and growing guild.
Love & Hugs to Each of EWE !
FTWG Conf. - Mar.29-30-31 - Lake
Yale, Eustis, FL
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1-IlGHLIGHTS FROM JUNE & JULY
BOARD MEETINGS ...... .... .
..... June ....
Loma expressed her concern over
nominating only ONE person for an
office *(see letter to the editor)
JEAN BRUCE needs photos and news
items about members.
RUDELL volunteered to be Guild
Photographer. Voted to buy the throwaway type of camera.
A table will be set aside each meeting
for donated weaving & related items.(We
all have weaving "stuff'' we don't use, so
bring it and buy more "stuff'' to help
Guild' s finances.
Future membership checks will go to
Diane Click before being deposited by
treasurer.
Berna will have brochures prepared
and printed for handouts on W of O.
Diane pr~sented.the new membership forms and the new name tags Ellen
Turner designed.
Rudely will create a DEMO list
Ann Revels sent thanks for the fine
responses of volunteers for Conf.
.... JULY. ...

Conducted by vice-president Mike.
Volunteer is needed to be Equipment
Chair. Ellen is moving to Tampa. She
will provide transportation for moving
the Dorset loom and table loom to the
new Chair location.
Mike thanked Ann Revels for the fine
job she is doing with Publicity.
Mike mentioned that the host for the
workshop leaders should have meals
provided,as well as the leader.
Both Ann Revels and Audrey had
handouts for the meeting regarding
FTWG and what was being done and
what was needed.
The Board discussed and decided to
recommend at the meeting that free

workshop fees could be given the host
who "housed" the leader. (see editorial
on this matter.)-

r-7-

ARTICLE IX Committees & Officers??
Loma wonders if we should add this
article: "Each committee chair shall
appoint at least 2 guild members to assist
in committee functions. One of these
members shall be appointed to attend
business meetings in the chairs' absence."
Her rationale: Guild functions will not
suffer by the absence of a committee
chair at business meetings. ( NOTE:
Members could volunteer. The new
membership forms ask new members to
list where they would like to help- Maybe we wouldn't have to change the bylaws. ed.)
~
Betty sends this tip from the Complex Weavers
Newsletter given by :Madelyn vanderHoogt:

To get extra treadles on a Baby Wolf (&
maybe other looms) one can use as treadles
pieces of wood similar to the Baby Wolf
lease sticks and tie them to the back cross
piece of the loom at the floor. These will
operate as treadles hinged from the back and
fit between the regular treadles of the loom.
Tie-up cords can be looped around the
bottom jacks to pull them down just as the
~
regular treadles do.
CONVERGENCE DATES.. ....

~

You don't have enough money to attend
HGA's Convergence in Portland, OR on July
18-21,1996? Then start saving and think
1998, July 23-28 at Atlanta, GA or year
2000, Cincinnati, OH

~
Note: If you plan on using newspaper

bags or any other recyclable plastic for
your weaving or dolls, remember it will
disintegrate and you will be left with
holes and messy, pieces to pick out.

.'

A

TTENTION S:UDY GROUPS
nnouncement 1s very
important!

At the beginning of the year, it was voted
to pay a $1. 00 donation for a Copier
Repair Fund by each member of the
study group at each meeting until a
substantial amount is built up.
Betty should not be responsible
for repairing the copier when it is for the
use of the groups and members. She did
not originate the idea and will not remind
members, but it disturbs her that some
pay and some don't. Some may not be
aware of the requested donation, and
some may just plain forget (like myself).
If you've forgotten, toss your
contribution into the pot at next study.
Better yet, why not pay a lump sum for
the whole year? What a small price to
pay for all the learnin' we're a' gettin' .

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Lois Baker
3211 Middlesex Rd.
Orlando, FL 32803
407- 898-9439

-~

Susan Boykin (rejoined)
12724 Lake Ridge Circle
Clermont, FL 34711-8552
Carol Kent (rejoined)
2839 Waumpi Trail
Maitland, FL 32751
407- 628-9581
Geneva (Genny) Via
7840 Via Bonita
Sanford, FL 32771
407- 323-4586
Change of Address:

MARILYN GARDNER DONATES
YARNS TO THE GUILD
Marilyn said it was time to share her
"overload" of yarns that she has no time
to use. Her supplies of exceptional yarns
overflowed the bargain table. Se offered
teachers and demonstrators of children
free access. Others were asked to donate
to the Guild. Much of her yarn came
from the John King and Clarabelle sales.
If you purchased, you got a bargain--providing, of course you have a plan for
using the material and not stuffing it in
closets like so many of us have done in
the past. Advice to new members: Buy
only what you have a plan for~ not what
you might use it for later or just because
it's so pretty! Advice offered all of us
many times, but few take--until our
storage space overtakes the living space
and our families protest in unison.

Gerald & Rudell Kopp
23 3 Silas Phelps Ct.
Orlando, FL 32828
407- 384-7712
Juanita Cuellar
4702 Chevy Pl.
Orlando, FL 32811
407- 423-2876
Gloria Corbet phone No.
(904) 589-8367

The following people are on the mend
after having minor surgery: Sue Bailey,
Audrey Smith and Betty TerLouw.
Guild members extend their sympathy to
Rudell Kopp' s family on the death of her
mother, and to Chalene Lentz and family
on the death of h r

"

new weaver. All she asked in return as her
evening wine and morning run (Lyman High
track course).Nancy Harvey was such a delight
and she quickly learned all the area roads so that
when her husband arrived, she knew how to take
him to museums and Disney. Dini Moes captivated me with her raincoat which I had to try.
Although Susan Hawkins housed her, I was the
daytime guide. What a pleasure.
Since many of you have the room and ability
to host these distinguished guests-GO FOR IT.
You will be rewarded. I promise!

editorial ........... .

The Board discussed whether the once-used
free workshop fee for hostess who housed, fed,
transported and entertained the leader for three
days be reinstated The decision was to recommend such to the membership.
At the regular meeting, it ·was pointed out the
host might prefer not to ar..end that particular
workshop and should be able to choose a later
workshop for free, A motion was made that the
host be eligible to attend a workshop of choice.
This opened a whole "can of thrums.e.g. Who
pays? What if 2 or 3 choose to take a more
popular workshop at same time? This reduces
openings for others, plus costs added. All
workshops are not equal in cost. If you don't
intend to take the workshop, why given the
choice of another? ETC. Mercifully the motion
failed: It was not the intention of the Board to
offer fr~ choices, only a free workshop. Even
that may·not be necessary anymore.
Our Guild had gmwn in numbers and stature
and there seems to be many who enjoy hosting
the leaders, and since I brought this mess up in
the first place, let me now say--FORGET IT!
It's a .privilege and a pleasure to host an I'mportent leader. I would love to vohmteei· to take
them all, but our dinky bedroom can't begin to
offer these people the pleasures of staying at the
likes of "die for"homes of Plante's and Turner's,
the socializing at Fish's and Betty's, or the
gourmet cooking of some other members.
Volunteer to look after these wonderful people
if you want an awarding experience. I know. I
will never forget Clotilde Barrett each night
teaching me the next day's material--! was a

Letters to the Editor

A BEGINNER'S COMMENTS
Gail BliJch

~

Do you know how helpful all the little
sample swatches in our newsletters are to
beginners such as myself?
They spark curiosity and confidence to
experiment on my own, yet they are not
as overwhelming and scary like reading a
draft in a weaving magazine. they are
very "hands on" visual. ·
I've tried things from making dish
towels with Joy Bergman's twill sample
in our February newsletter to making a
colorful scarf out of Audrey's sample of
a Hickman weave in our recent
Fibercations newsletter. They were
successes for me and great confidence
builders!
Thanks for all those swatches! More
coming soon?

Ed. ~thou~h_the following letter from Loma was published inFibercations, she sent this to our group
·
earlier and 11 1s a concern, especially at the National Level.
Dear Editors:
Recenit{, HGA Nominating Committee "nominatecr candidates to fill three positions on the Board of Directors ... the number
of ·cancldates" nominated? THREE. Three candidates nominated to fill 3 positions means that the election of these people
was a done deal, even before the •e1ecfion•.

Our cmn Florida Tropical Weavers Guild Nominating Committee "nominatecr 2 people to fill 2 positions. And my local guild
dJd the same. This method of "nominating" our officers takes control of the guild awa-t from the guild members and puts
It n the hands of 1he nomiiamg cornmlttee. Vvhen questioning the purpose of even having elections, since only one person
was nominated for each office, I was told that no one would want to be on the Nominating Committee If more than one
candidate was required. tt was hard enough to find even one person to -run• for each office.
This situation is in no way the fault of our hardworking Nominating Committee. tt seems to b a combination of factors: lack
of knO'Medge of the position requirements, lack of time, and not the least of which is that guild members would ra1her plcv
(weave, create, ciscuss, visit) than '\\ork'. 'Mio v-ouldn't? And organizing acfivities,.programs,-and business meetings are work
to a creative lndMdual. Is there a solution to this problem? Is there a problem? Thank you for your attention.
Loma Stanton

SU11{ 11( & if! 7 if! ,11/ &.L & if! S . . . . . \ VISA

l

Sha"an Fish will travel with Peggy DeNegro on an adventure for 3 weeks to Michigan.
They will stop at all fiber/fabric/beading & antique shops. Best take a month, ladies.
Pam C"" plans on going to Ashville, NC in September.
Carol Kent expects to visit family in New Jersey with daughter, Elizabeth, and they will
attend a wedding.
Berna Lowenstein says she's weaving a rug at about one inch a night, while her
husband sits by her loom reading "The Pickwick Papers" to her.
Jane Plante and husband are touring the West in their new motor home, ending up at
daughter's in California.
Kay Tompkins in August tours Oregon, Washington, and Vegas.
.. :
Audrey Smith will soon be cruising Alaska and touring the Canadian Rockies.
Eva Walsh went to Kenan Center, 100 AM-Craft Show and to MAFA (MidAtlantic Fiber Assoc.) She had beaded "Chinese Dragons" and a beaded basket in a juried
show, and 2 circular knitted shawls (60" Alpaca) in the fashion show. She will go to
Oregon and California.
~I ..
Charlene Lentz visited Farmer's Museum in Cooperstown,NY. They have pieces mt[1
to a loom called "A Weaver's Delight" that they were about to assemble. It's a newer
version of her old loom that she got from Texas. They will be exchanging info on setup
and actually making them work.
..._,
Art & Kay Lee ran into snow at the Grand Canyon, stood in awe at Bryce Canyon
wearing double sweat shirts, watched the :Magic on large TV at Vegas, and visited ,
~ --:i:_
relatives in New York.
ii ~,
Linda Sloan said they had lots of exciting experiences--visited Pendleton, a sheep
farm that kept the same breed as George Washington--went to a sawmill, stayed with the
owners, and they had to rent a truck to bring back some wonderful pieces of wood that
were just stacked in the barn. In Black Mt. they stayed at a Mission-style place of potters
.£:,
They will soon have a new dinnerware set.
Betty TerLouw's newest great grandchild visited with father, Eric,and grandparents,
(t!i
Duffy and Alice.
~;••·.dU
Paul & LaVonne will attend :MEWS and sponsor a Japanese student. They have signed
her up for a Beading Course so that when she returns home she will have access to all
those wonderful Japanese beads.
Connie Rizner has moved to her Mountain Cabin in Tennessee. The cabin was
originally a school house over 100 years old. It was dismantled log by log, each log
marked, moved, and reconstructed, log by log at the new location. A few modern
conveniences have finally been added. Yes, she has her weavings, loom, spinning wheel, .
rag rugs, towels, etc., all there.
Donna Sullivan has returned from Italy from a special art study sponsored by the U of
Missouri. She sketched statutes for her one hour a day of painting, visited a silk factory
over a 100 years old. And you know Donna--she even had to get under the loom to see
how it operated.
Louise Fredrickson also was in Italy on a sponsored art study of Architecture and
Design.
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Remember .Board Meetings at 9:00 before regular meetings
Linda Stevens Sloan will conduct a workshop on Warp Painting for the Pinellas Guild in August.
The Orlando Art Museum acknowledged Wof O memorial for Mary Belle Martin in its newsletter
Betty sent this by Lewis Mumford: "Through acquiring skill in technics, he (the craftsman)
became licensed, as it were, to practice art. At that stage, the machine itself makes a contribution
to creative release."

AUG. 14-19 Bobbin Lace Convention - Belleville, WA
Loma or Mike must have their Guardian Angels overworking. Seems Loma sent Mike the key to
Maitland Center for our meeting. When she went to her condo pool, her key didn't fit! Ooops!
We almost had to hold our meeting outdoors as Loma seldom uses her pool .
Then there was the granqma who told us how happy she was her children were saving for the
future with CD's. She thought they were Certificates of deposits .
ELLEN TURNER has volunteered to do the labels for our newsletter. Whether it will be for this
issue or next is not certain as her hubby needs their computer temporarily in Tampa.
~,1

You can't get along without ........... .

Gemini and Sagittarius type fastest . Leo is fast, but margins are not even and typo errors abound.
Domino's Pizza deliveries tell us that men wearing muscle shirts when answering the door
order pepperoni 3 times more often than any other topping.
MONOPOLY is 60 years old!

New features on cars have steering wheel radio controls --allows you to switch stations
and adjust volume without taking hands off the wheel or eyes off the road.
Finest tapestry weavers of Renaissance Europe used 85 threads per inch. Early
Peruvians used up to 500 threads per inch.
The world's oldest educational institution still in operation is the University of
Kareueein in Fez, Morocco. From AD 859.
Now don't you know you will sleep better knowing all this?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Mar.29-30-31, 1996, F1WG Conf.

I am not bordered except by the vast open
sky:
The veins of riv.ers and streams run through
me as they do you.
I harbor in my·· mind the idea of Jove and
respect for the precious gift of life.
My nostrils swell to their capacity, filling my
lungs with air you breathe.
Me and my brothers, the Bear, Wildcat and
Deer, are as one.
I am part of you and you are a part of me.
And with this Mother Earth, we are as one.
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Rchoes in the Wind-Seminvle Poelly of
Moses Jumper, Jr.
:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SALES •••••••••••SALES •••••••••SALES

Pam Frank has for sale:
12-Hamess Nilus LeClerc
54"wide,45" reed,14 pedals
Maple - $975-extra reeds
available.
4-Hamess Table or Upright
loom (both). 24" wide, 18"
4 pedals, light wood. $175.
Call: PAM FRANK
evenings (407) 425-0203
wk. :( 407)649-868 7 .Leave
message

Rudell Kopp has for sale:
75-yr.old Counter Balance handmade
Loom.Great for rugs. 4-Hamess
6 treadles,48" floor. Reeds & Misc.
items included. Gerald will deliver
free in Orlando Area.
Call (407) 384-7712

-- - - - - For Sale by Kay Tompkins
Large, sturdy warping board
$20. (407) 453-2087

WANTED by the GUILD: Dorset-type loom for demonstrations.

FIBER GRAMME
Editor: Kay Lee
1025 Wildmere Cove
Longwood, FL 32750

Mary Mahon
4643Shorecrest Drive
Orlando, FL 32817

